
INTRODUCTION

The relatively large planthopper family Dictyopharidae

Spinola, 1839 consists of two subfamilies: Dictyo-

pharinae with some 300 species, 70 genera, 11 tribes and

Orgeriinae with 192 species, 37 genera, 4 tribes (Emel-

janov, 1980, 2007). The family is distributed world-wide

with the exception of boreal regions. The classification

and relationships within Dictyopharinae are still poorly

known, whereas those within Orgeriinae are well sup-

ported by morphological (Emeljanov, 1980), incomplete

cytogenetic (Kuznetsova, 1985), and preliminary mole-

cular (Emeljanov et al., 2005) data.

So far, the chromosome complements of 34 dictyo-

pharid species belonging to the tribes Dictyopharini,

Scoloptini, and Orthopagini of the Dictyopharinae and the

tribes Ranissini and Almanini of the Orgeriinae have been

described (Kuznetsova, 1985; Kirillova, 1986; Tian et al.,

2004). The species studied have two sex-determining

mechanisms (XX/X0 and XX/XY) and a diploid chromo-

some number in males ranging from 2n = 26 to 37, with

2n = 36 + X, 2n = 28 + X, and 2n = 26 + X in the Dictyo-

pharinae, and 2n = 26 + X and 2n = 24 + XY in the

Orgeriinae. The chromosome complement of 2n = 28 + X

is proposed as the ancestral and the other complements as

derivatives in the family Dictyopharidae (Kuznetsova,

1985).

Auchenorrhynchan chromosomes are holokinetic

(Halkka, 1959; Kuznetsova, 1985). Theoretically, this

should favour fragmentations and translocations, since the

spindle microtubules can universally attach to a kineto-

chore. In spite of this, available data indicate remarkable

karyotype stability at the tribal level within the family, at

least in the subfamily Orgeriinae.

A similar trend is recorded for testis structure, which is

constant at the taxonomic levels of tribe and subfamily in

the Dictyopharidae. In all Dictyopharinae and the tribe

Ranissini of the Orgeriinae, males have testes each with 6

follicles, whereas in the more advanced tribe Almanini,

males have 4 follicles per testis (Kuznetsova, 1985). The

phylogenetic importance of this character has been

repeatedly demonstrated and discussed for Auchenor-

rhyncha (Emeljanov & Kuznetsova, 1983; Kirillova,

1989; D’Urso et al., 2005).

In this study, we describe chromosome complements of

thirteen dictyopharid species, representing the tribes Ner-

siini (two species), Scoloptini (three), Dictyopharini

(one), Ranissini (two), Almanini (two), and Orgeriini

(three), and, additionally, one representative of the fam-

ily Fulgoridae, sister to the Dictyopharidae. The data on

the tribes Nersiini and Orgeriini are provided for the first

time. For each species, we also report the structure of

testes and, on occasion, ovaries in terms of the number of
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Abstract. The chromosome complements of thirteen species of the planthopper family Dictyopharidae are described and illustrated.

For each species, the structure of testes and, on occasion, ovaries is additionally outlined in terms of the number of seminal follicles

and ovarioles. The data presented cover the tribes Nersiini, Scoloptini and Dictyopharini of the subfamily Dictyopharinae and the

tribes Ranissini, Almanini, and Orgeriini of the Orgeriinae. The data on the tribes Nersiini and Orgeriini are provided for the first

time. Males of Hyalodictyon taurinum and Trimedia cf. viridata (Nersiini) have 2n = 26 + X; Scolops viridis, S. sulcipes, and S.

abnormis (Scoloptini) 2n = 36 + X; Callodictya krueperi (Dictyopharini) 2n = 26 + X; Ranissus edirneus and Schizorgerius scytha

(Ranissini) 2n = 26 + X. Males of Almana longipes and Bursinia cf. genei (Almanini) have 2n = 26 + X and 2n = 24 + XY, respec-

tively. The latter chromosome complement was not recorded previously for the tribe Almanini. Males of Orgerius ventosus and

Deserta cf. bipunctata (Orgeriini) have 2n = 26 + X. The testes of males of A. longipes and B. cf. genei each have 4 seminal

follicles, which is characteristic of the tribe Almanini. Males of all other species have 6 follicles per testis. When the ovaries of a

species were also studied, the number of ovarioles was coincident with that of seminal follicles. For comparison, Capocles podli-

paevi (2n = 24 + X and 6 follicles per testis in males) from the Fulgoridae, the sister family to Dictyopharidae, was also studied. We

supplemented all the data obtained with our earlier observations on Dictyopharidae. The chromosomal complement of 2n = 28 + X

or that of 2n = 26 + X and 6 follicles per testis are suggested to be the ancestral condition among Dictyopharidae, from which taxa

with various chromosome numbers and testes each with 4 follicles have differentiated.
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seminal follicles and ovarioles, respectively. Our new

data conflict in part with the earlier accepted assumption

that chromosome complements within the subfamily

Orgeriinae are extremely stable at the tribal level. Never-

theless, this character as well as the number of testicular

follicles in males appear to be good markers in phyloge-

netic sister group analysis of higher taxonomic categories

within the Dictyopharidae. The ancestral chromosome

complement of the family is discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The information on localities from which the species were

collected and the number of males and females analysed is

given in Table 1. The voucher specimens and chromosome

slides are deposited in the Zoological Institute of the Russian

Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia.

Specimens were fixed in Carnoy’s fixative (ethanol/acetic

acid, 3 : 1). All chromosome preparations were from testes and

ovaries. Separated seminal follicles were squashed on a slide in

45% acetic acid; the coverslip was removed after freezing with

dry ice and the preparation was allowed to dry. The preparations

were first analysed under a phase contrast microscope at 400 ×.

The best chromosome spreads were stained following a stan-

dard Feulgen-Giemsa procedure (Grozeva & Nokkala, 1996)

and photographed. When spermatogonial or oogonial comple-

ments were available a karyogram was constructed by arranging

the chromosomes in order of decreasing size.

RESULTS

The diploid karyotype of males and the number of tes-

ticular follicles and ovarioles of each species studied as

well as the currently available evidence on the families

Dictyopharidae and Fulgoridae are presented in Tables 2

and 3, respectively. The nomenclature is after Emeljanov

(1980, 2004).

DICTYOPHARIDAE

DICTYOPHARINAE

NERSIINI

Hyalodictyon taurinum Stål: 6 follicles per testis (6 f.); 2n% =

26 + X (Fig. 1a, b)

Trimedia cf. viridata Stål: 6f.; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 2)

In males of both species studied, testes consisted of 6

follicles each, elongate in shape and covered by a red

membrane. Only meiotic pictures were available for

analysis. The chromosome complements of these species

appeared similar to each other. Metaphase I (MI) cells of

H. taurinum showed 13 autosomal bivalents and a univa-

lent X chromosome suggesting 2n = 26 + X (Fig. 1a).

Autosomal bivalents constitute a decreasing size series

(from AA1 down to AA13), however one bivalent (AA1)

stands out because of its larger size. The X chromosome

univalent is close in size to the smallest half-bivalents.

Shown in Fig. 1b are two daughter metaphase II (MII)

cells with n = 13 (only autosomes) and n = 14 (autosomes

plus X chromosome), respectively. Similarly, 13 auto-

somal bivalents and a univalent X chromosome were

observed at the diplotene/diakinesis stages of T. cf. viri-

data (Fig. 2). The bivalents usually formed only one chi-

asma, however two or three chiasmata might at times be

present in the larger bivalents.

SCOLOPTINI

Scolops viridis Ball & Hartzell: 6 f.; 2n% = 36 + X (Fig. 3).

S. sulcipes Say: 6 f.; 2n% = 36 + X (not shown).

S. abnormis Ball: 6 f.; 2n% = 36 + X (Fig. 4).

In males of the three species studied, testes consisted of

6 follicles each, elongate in shape and covered by a red

membrane. The species were found to have 18 autosomal

bivalents and a univalent X chromosome in the MI cells
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2/0South Africa14. Capocles podlipaevi Em., 2007

Fulgoridae: Strongylodematinae: Capocleini

1/0USA, California13. O. (Orgerius) rhyparus Stål., 1859

3/0USA, California12. Orgerius (Opsigonus) ventosus Ball & Hartzell, 1922

1/3USA, California11. Deserta bipunctata Ball, 1909 

Orgeriini

1/1Spain10. Bursinia cf. genei Duf., 1849

2/3Spain9. Almana longipes Duf., 1849 

Almanini

1/1Bulgaria8. Schizorgerius scytha Osh., 1913

1/0Greece7. R. (Ranissus) edirneus Dlab., 1957

Orgeriinae: Ranissini

1/0Bulgaria6. Callodictya krueperi Fieb., 1872

Dictyopharini

2/0USA, California5. S. (S.) viridis Ball & Hartzell, 1902

1/0USA, Ilinois4. S. (Scolops) sulcipes Say, 1825

3/0USA, California3. Scolops (Belonocharis) abnormis Ball, 1902

Scoloptini

1/0French Guyana2. Trimedia cf. viridata Stål, 1862

1/0French Guyana1. Hyalodictyon taurinum Stål, 1862

Dictyopharinae: Nersiini

Number of males/females studiedLocalitySpecies

TABLE 1. Systematic placement of the species (after Emeljanov, 1980, 2004), locality and number of specimens studied.



consistent with 2n = 37 and an X0 sex-determining sys-

tem. Figs 3 and 4 show MI of S. viridis and S. abnormis,

respectively. At this stage, chromosome complements of

both species appear similar to each other. The autosomal

bivalents constitute a decreasing size series; none of

which are very large or very small. The X chromosome

univalent is similar in size to the smaller half-bivalents.

DICTYOPHARINI

Callodictya krueperi Fieb.: 6 f.; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 5)

In the only male available, testes each consisted of 6

follicles. In the spermatogonial cells there were 27 chro-

mosomes. This chromosome number suggests 2n = 26 +

X, however, we failed to distinguish a sex chromosome.

ORGERIINAE

RANISSINI

Schizorgerius scytha Osh.: 6 f.; 6 ovarioles per ovary (6 ov.);

2n& = 26 + XX; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 6a, b, c).

R. edirneus Dlab.: 6 f.; 2n% = 26 + X (not shown).

In males of both species, testes each consisted of 6 fol-

licles, elongate in shape and covered by a red membrane.

In the first species, the ovaries consisted each of 6

rounded ovarioles. Females of the second species were

not examined. These species have a similar karyotype.

Fig. 6a and 6b show an oogonial mitotic metaphase of S.

scytha with 28 chromosomes and a karyogram prepared

from the same metaphase, respectively. In this karyotype

two autosomes stand out from the rest of the chromo-

somes because of their very large size. This pair of auto-

somes (AAI) is about 3–4 times larger than the second

pair of autosomes (AA2). Each of the largest autosomes

shows a clear subterminal constriction probably repre-

senting a nucleolar organizer region (NOR). The X chro-

mosomes could not be differentiated from the autosomes

since none of the chromosomes appeared more condensed

or positively heteropycnotic at this stage. Male meiotic

metaphase I (Fig. 6c) showed a chromosome number of

13 pairs of autosomes and a univalent X chromosome. As

in mitotic metaphases, one of the autosomal pairs is larger

than the other bivalents, however, due to a high degree of

condensation no gap is visible in this largest bivalent, and

its greater size is not nearly as marked as in mitotic prepa-

rations.

ALMANINI

Almana longipes Duf.: 4 f.; 4 ov.; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 7a, b, c,

d).

In the females and males studied, ovaries and testes

each consisted of 4 ovarioles and 4 follicles, respectively.

Ovarioles were round in shape, whereas follicles were

elongate and covered by a red membrane. Fig. 7a shows a

spermatogonial mitotic metaphase with 27 chromosomes,

including a pair of very long autosomes (AA1). Fig. 7b

shows a karyogram prepared from the same metaphase.

From these figures we notice that every homologue of the

longest autosome pair has a prominent subterminal con-

striction. This constriction could be related to an NOR.
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Figs 1, 2. Male meiotic chromosomes of Dictyopharidae. 1a, b – Hyalodictyon taurinum, a – metaphase I, n = 13 + X; b – two

metaphase II complements, one with n = 13 + X (left) and the other with n = 13 (right); 2 – Trimedia cf. viridata, diplotene/diakine-

sis, n = 13 + X; arrows indicate bivalents with three (upper) and two (lower) chiasmata. Bar = 10 µm. Scale bar on Fig. 1a refers to

Figs 1a,b and 2.



The AA1 pair is about 4–5 times longer than the AA2

pair. The autosomes AA2–AA13 represent a decreasing

size series, and the X chromosome looks similar in size to

the smaller autosomes. Male meiotic metaphase I (Fig.

7c) confirmed the karyotype found in mitotic metaphases

and revealed 13 autosomal bivalents and an X univalent.

The latter behaves as a laggard on the anaphase I (AI)

spindle (Fig. 7d). Due to a high degree of condensation,

no gap is visible in the longest bivalent, either at MI or

AI.

Bursinia cf. genei Duf.: 4 f.; 4 ov.; 2n% = 24 + XY (Fig. 8).

Ovaries and testes each consisted of 4 ovarioles and 4

follicles, respectively. Ovarioles were round in shape,

whereas follicles were elongate and covered by a red

membrane. Only a few dividing cells were found in the

testes. Thirteen bivalents were observed at the

diakinesis/metaphase I transition implying the presence of

an XY sex-determining system. One of the bivalents was

much longer than the others, while the remaining biva-

lents gradually decreased in size (Fig. 8). None of the

bivalents was clearly heteromorphic, thus, the XY biva-

lent could not be confidently identified.

ORGERIINI

Deserta cf. bipunctata Ball: 6 f.; 6 ov.; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 9a,

b).

Ovaries and testes each consisted of 6 ovarioles and 6

follicles, respectively. Ovarioles were round in shape,

whereas follicles were elongate and covered by a red

membrane. Fig. 9a and 9b show diplotene/diakinesis

nuclei with 13 autosomal bivalents and a univalent X
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Figs 3–6. Meiotic and mitotic chromosomes of males and females of Dictyopharidae. 3 – Scolops viridis, male metaphase I, n = 18

+ X; 4 – Scolops abnormis, male metaphase I, n = 18 + X; 5 – Callodictya krueperi, male mitotic metaphase, 2n = 27; 6a, b, c –

Schizorgerius scytha, a – female mitotic metaphase, 2n = 28; b – karyogram prepared from the same metaphase, 2n = 28; c – male

metaphase I, n = 13 + X. The arrows indicate gaps, probably NORs (Fig. 6b) and a nucleolus (Fig. 6c). Bar = 10 µm. Scale bar on

Fig. 3 refers to Figs 3, 4, and 6c. Scale bar on Fig. 6b refers to Figs 5, 6a, and 6b.



chromosome. The pair AA1 is very large, whereas the

bivalents AA2–AA13 constitute a decreasing size series.

The X univalent looks similar in size to the smallest half-

bivalents. The longest autosomal pair shows a disconti-

nuity in one homologue (not shown), and a large

nucleolus is frequently associated with this gap (Fig. 9a)

or positioned alongside it (Fig. 9b). This may indicate the

location of an NOR, which remains active during late

prophase I. The autosomal bivalents have one interstitial

or terminal chiasma, however, in some cells the largest

bivalent is ring-shaped, which indicates the occurrence of

two chiasmata (Fig. 9b).

Orgerius rhyparus Stål: 6 f.; 2n% = 26 + X (not shown).

Orgerius ventosus Ball & Hartzell: 6 f.; 2n% = 26 + X (Fig. 10).

In males of both species, testes each consisted of 6 fol-

licles, elongate in shape and covered by a red membrane.

The species have similar karyotypes. Fig. 10 shows a con-

densed metaphase I of O. ventosus with 13 autosomal

bivalents and a univalent X chromosome. The AA1 pair

is about twice as long as the AA2 pair. The bivalents

AA2–AA13 constitute a decreasing size series, and the X

univalent is similar in size to the smallest half-bivalents.

FULGORIDAE

STRONGYLODEMATINAE

CAPOCLEINI

Capocles podlipaevi Em.: 5/6 f.; 4/6 f.; 2n% = 24 + X (not

shown).
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Fig. 7. – Almana longipes, a – male mitotic metaphase, 2n = 27; b – karyogram prepared from the same metaphase; c – male meta-

phase I, n = 13 + X; d – male anaphase I. The arrows indicate gaps, probably NORs (Figs 7b). Bar = 10 µm. Scale bar on Fig. 7a

refers to Fig. 7a and 7b; scale bar on Fig. 7d refers to Fig. 7c and 7d.



The two males studied were polymorphic for the

number of testicular follicles. One male had 6 and 5 folli-

cles, whereas the other had 6 and 4 in different testes,

respectively. Metaphase I cells have 12 pairs of auto-

somes and the univalent X chromosome suggesting a dip-

loid chromosome complement of 2n = 24 + X.

DISCUSSION

The diversity of chromosome numbers,

sex-determining mechanisms, and number of

testicular follicles in the family Fulgoridae

The chromosome complement in the family Fulgoridae

is relatively very variable both in diploid chromosome

number and sex-determining mechanism (Table 2).

Taking into account the new data presented here, in a

total of 5 species belonging to the genera Capocles,

Lycorma and Limois there are three distinct chromosome

complements. Lycorma delicatula and C. podlipaevi have

2n = 22 + X and 2n = 24 + X, respectively. It is signifi-

cant that these chromosome numbers have never been

recorded in the very similar and phylogenetically close

family Dictyopharidae (Emeljanov, 1979; Yeh et al.,

2005), which is much better studied in respect of karyo-

types (Table 3). Furthermore, though both of the repre-

sentatives of the relatively advanced fulgorid genus

Limois studied share 2n = 24 + XY with the advanced

dictyopharid tribe Almanini (Table 3), the Limois chro-

mosome complement is in fact quite different from that of
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Figs 8–10. Male meiotic chromosomes of Dictyopharidae. 8 – Bursinia cf. genei, metaphase I, n = 13; 9a, b – Deserta bipunctata,

diplotene/diakinesis, n = 13 + X; the arrows indicate nucleoli (Fig. 9a, b); 10 – Orgerius ventosus, metaphase I, n = 13 + X. Bar = 10

µm. Scale bar on Fig. 8 refers to Figs 8, 9a, b and 10.

a Number of follicles varied between testes in each of the two males studied.

Tian et al., 2004––22 + X  Lycorma delicatula (White)

Tian et al., 2004–– 24 + XYLimois kikuchii Kato

Kuznetsova, 1985–6 24 + XYLimois emelianovi Osh.

Kaplin, 19855––Dorysarthrus sumakovi Osh.

This study–5/6; 4/6 a24 + X  Capocles podlipaevi Em.

ReferencesNumber of ovarioles per ovaryNumber of follicles per testis2n %Species

TABLE 2. List of the Fulgoridae species studied (systematic placement after Emeljanov, 2004), male diploid chromosome

numbers, number of follicles per testis and ovarioles per ovary. The absence of data is denoted as “–”.
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a Most likely 2n = 26 + X, however sex chromosomes were not determined; b Most likely Piela fulgoroides Walk.; c Most likely R. (Antherus) dis-

crepans Fieb.; d Four males studied were polymorphic for XY and X0 sex-determining mechanisms.

this study 66 26+XO. (s.str.) rhyparus Stål

this study –6 26+XOrgerius (Opsigonus) ventosus Ball & Hartzell

this study 66 26+XDeserta bipunctata Ball

Orgeriini

Kuznetsova, 1985 –4 24+XYT. tiarata Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985 –4 24+XYTigrahauda ototettigoides Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4–Stephanorgerius zaisanensis Kuzn.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYS. tianshanskyi Osh.

Emeljanov & Kuznetsova, 1983–4–Scirtophaca junatovi Em. 

Kuznetsova, 1985;

Kaplin, 1985

–

4

4

–

24+XYd

–

Repetekia orbicularis Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYOtotettix jaxartensis Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYOrgamarella lata Em.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. medius Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. longiceps Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. ivanovi Kusn.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. dimorphus Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. bucharicus Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. auriculatus Em.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYN. alboniger Em.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYNymphorgerius skobelevi Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4–Mesorgerius rysakovi Kuzn.

Kaplin, 1985 4––Kumlika desertorum Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–4 24+XYHaumavarga fedtschenkoi Osh.

this study44 24+XYB. cf. genei Duf.

Kuznetsova & Kirillova, 1990 (as Bursinia sp.)–4–Bursinia genei Duf. 

this study4426+XAlmana longipes Duf.

Almanini

Kuznetsova, 1985 –626+XSphenocratus hastatus Osh.

this study6626+XSchizorgerius scytha Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–626+XRanissus sp.c

this study–626+XRanissus (s.str.) edirneus Dlab.

Kuznetsova, 1985–626+XParorgerius platypus Fieb.

Kuznetsova, 1985–626+XE. sclerosa Em.

Kuznetsova, 1985––26+XE. oshanini Em.

Kuznetsova, 1985––26+XE. elliptica Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–626+XElysiaca chomutovi Osh.

ORGERIINAE

Ranissini

this study–636+XS. (s. str.) viridis Ball & Hartzell

Halkka, 1964; this study––36+XS. (s. str.) sulcipes Say

this study–636+XScolops (Belonocharis) abnormis Ball.

Scoloptini

Tian et al., 2004 ––26+XSaigona sp.b

Kuznetsova, 1985––28+XSaigona ussuriensis Leth.

Orthopagini

Kuznetsova, 1985 –628+XR. striata Osh.

Tian et al., 2004 (as Dictyophara)––26+XR. sinica Walker

Bhattacharya & Manna, 1973 (as Dictyophara)–628+XRaivuna pallida Donov.

Kuznetsova & Kirillova, 1990–6–Philotheria sp.

Tian et al., 2004 (as Centromeria manchurica Kato)––28+XD. (s.str.) koreana Mats.

Kuznetsova, 1985;

Emeljanov & Kuznetsova, 1983

–

6

6

–

28+X

–

D. (s.str.) europaea L.

Kuznetsova, 1985–628+XD. (Euthremma) multireticulata M. R.

Kuznetsova, 1985–628+XD. (Chanithus) kaszabi Dlab.

Kuznetsova, 1985–628+XD. (Chanithus) scolopax Osh.

Kuznetsova, 1985–628+XD. (Chanithus) pannonica Germ.

Kuznetsova, 1985–628+XDictyophara (Chanithus) avocetta Osh.

this study–627aCallodictya krueperi Fieber

Dictyopharini

this study–626+XTrimedia cf. viridata Stål

Kuznetsova & Kirillova, 1990 (as Rh. cubana)–6–Rhynchomitra cubanensis Mel.

this study–626+XHyalodictyon taurinum Stål

DICTYOPHARINAE

Nersiini

References
Number of

ovarioles per ovary

Number of

follicles per testis
2n %Species

TABLE 3. List of the Dictyopharidae species studied (systematic placement after Emeljanov, 1980), male diploid chromosome numbers, number

of follicles per testis and ovarioles per ovary. The absence of data is denoted as “–”.



the Almanini. Evidently, the XY of Almanini represents

the neo-XY sex-determining mechanism, whereas that of

L. emeljanovi is of different origin (Kuznetsova, 1985).

Emeljanov (1979) has identified a number of important

morphological differences between Fulgoridae and Dicty-

opharidae that support the discreteness of these families.

Currently, the chromosome evidence, not yet highly rep-

resentative, also supports their discreteness.

As for the testis structure, it is currently known only for

two fulgorid species. Males of L. emeljanovi have 6 folli-

cles per testis, whereas those of C. podlipaevi are poly-

morphic for follicle number (Table 2). In spite of this

polymorphism, the latter species most likely has 6 folli-

cles, which seems to be an ancestral number for the

superfamily Fulgoroidea as a whole (Emeljanov &

Kuznetsova, 1983).

The diversity of chromosome numbers,

sex-determining mechanisms and number of testicular

follicles and ovarioles in the family Dictyopharidae

Dictyopharinae

The subfamily Dictyopharinae is subdivided into 9

tribes: Nersiini (28 genera, 111 species), Hastini (4 gen-

era, 13 species), Cleotychini (1 genus, 1 species), Ortho-

pagini (7 genera, 29 species), Aluntiini (4 genera, 10

species), Dictyopharini (21 genera, 80 species), Capenini

(3 genera, 7 species), Scoloptini (1 genus, 32 species),

and Phylloscelini (1 genus, 4 species) (Emeljanov, 2007,

2008). Taking into account the new data presented here,

information on chromosomes is available for the tribes

Nersiini (2 genera, 2 species), Orthopagini (1 genus, 2

species), Dictyopharini (3 genera, 11 species), and

Scoloptini (1 genus, 3 species) (Table 3). Following are

brief discussions of these tribes and the subfamily Dictyo-

pharinae as a whole.

Nersiini

The tribe Nersiini is restricted to the New World and is

suggested to have arrived there in the Pliocene from the

Neotropics after the rise of the Isthmus of Panama (Emel-

janov, 2007). The species Hyalodictyon taurinum and

Trimedia cf. viridata studied here are the first representa-

tives of the tribe for which chromosome evidence is avail-

able. Males of these species have similar chromosome

complements of 2n = 26 + X with one long pair of auto-

somes, other autosomes that are much shorter, and a very

small X chromosome. They also agree with one another

in having 6 follicles per testis, the pattern previously

reported for Rhynchomitra cubanensis belonging to the

same tribe (Kuznetsova & Kirillova, 1990) and for all

other Dictyopharinae species (Table 3).

Dictyopharini

The tribe Dictyopharini is distributed throughout the

Old World, the Palaearctic fauna of this group being most

probably a derivative of the African fauna (Emeljanov,

2007). Besides Callodictya krueperi studied here, 10

more species of the genera Dictyophara (7) and Raivuna

(3) are cytogenetically investigated (Table 3). We

counted 27 chromosomes in the only male of C. krueperi

studied, hence this species most likely has a chromosome

complement of 2n = 26 + X. The latter is also character-

istic of Raivuna sinica, whereas all other species studied

have 2n = 28 + X. In all species, C. krueperi included,

males have 6 follicles per testis.

Scoloptini

The Nearctic tribe Scoloptini includes only the genus

Scolops with two subgenera (Emeljanov, 2007). The pre-

sent study has shown a cytogenetic similarity between S.

viridis and S. sulcipes, belonging to the subgenus

Scolops, and S. abnormis, belonging to the subgenus

Belonocharis. These species have a diploid number of 2n

= 37 in males suggesting X0 sex-determining system, the
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Fig. 11a, b, c. Phylogenetic trees of Dictyopharidae with data on chromosome complements and testicular follicles. a – if Collobo-

cini are a sister tribe to Orgeriini + Almanini, the complement of 2n = 24 + XY and testes each with 4 follicles (f) could have risen in

Almanini; b, c – if Collobocini are a sister tribe to Almanini, the complement of 2n = 24 + XY and testes each with 4 follicles could

have risen in Almanini (b) or in the ancestor of Collobocini + Almanini (c). Di – Dictyopharinae, Ra – Ranissini, Co – Colobocini,

Or – Orgeriini, Al – Almanini. The absence of data is designated by interrupted lines; apomorphic states of the characters studied are

designated by thick lines.



characters previously reported for S. sulcipes by Halkka

& Heinonen (1964). The chromosome complements of

these species look morphologically uniform. All three

karyotypes are known only from meiosis, and the figures

of metaphase I show chromosomes gradually decreasing

in size and a univalent X chromosome similar in size to

the smaller half-bivalents. Comparison of the chromo-

some numbers of all the Dictyopharidae (Table 3) shows

that the Scolops species have the number, which is most

different from the putative ancestral dictyopharid karyo-

type of 2n = 28 + X (Kuznetsova, 1985; see also below).

Evidently, 2n = 36 + X is the result of fragmentation of

autosomes. To date as high a chromosome number as 37

has not been found in any other dictyopharid genera. It is

conceivable that this karyotype represents an autapo-

morphy of the genus Scolops within the subfamily Dicty-

opharinae. It is noteworthy that males of Scolops species

all have 6 follicles per testis.

Orthopagini

In the tribe Orthopagini only two species, Saigona

ussuriensis and Saigona sp., have hitherto been studied.

The first species has 2n = 28 + X and the second 2n = 26

+ X (Table 3). Judging from the geographical origin of

the material studied (China), Saigona sp. is most likely

Piela fulgoroides.

Summary

Taken together, chromosome complements of 18 spe-

cies of the subfamily Dictyopharinae are currently

known. They belong to 7 genera and 4 tribes and demon-

strate chromosome complements of 2n = 36 + X (3 spe-

cies, 1 genus), 2n = 26 + X (5 species, 5 genera, 3 tribes),

and 2n = 28 + X (10 species, 3 genera, 2 tribes) (Table 3).

As can be seen, the complement of 2n = 28 + X predomi-

nates, however, this is largely due to the genus Dictyo-

phara, in which it is invariant. Within the genera Raivuna

(Dictyopharini) and Saigona (Orthopagini), 2n = 28 + X

occurs along with 2n = 26 + X. This testifies that the

change-over from one karyotype to the other has pro-

ceeded independently in these genera. The internal rela-

tionships within the subfamily are not resolved, and the

tribe which is closest to the ancestral state remains

unclear. Thus, until a reliably justified phylogeny of the

Dictyopharinae is constructed, we cannot infer with con-

fidence which karyotype, 2n = 26 + X or 2n = 28 + X, is

ancestral in this group. Especially as using conventional

cytological techniques we could not reveal any cyto-

logical markers on the holokinetic chromosomes that

could be used to identify each chromosome pair.

Males of all species studied have 6 follicles per testis,

which is most likely a characteristic of the subfamily Dic-

tyopharinae. It is noteworthy that this pattern is consid-

ered as ancestral in the family Dictyopharidae as a whole

(Emeljanov & Kuznetsova, 1983).

Orgeriinae

The subfamily Orgeriinae has a holarctic range; it occu-

pies only arid and semiarid regions both in the Palaearctic

and Nearctic. Orgeriinae are subdivided into the four

tribes: Ranissini (7 genera, 45 species), Colobocini (1

genus, 1 species), Almanini (20 genera, 106 species), and

Orgeriini (9 genera, 40 species) (Emeljanov, 1980, 2007).

The first three tribes are Palaearctic, whereas Orgeriini

are Nearctic. At present, the monophyly of the Orgeriinae

casts little if any doubt on this. For construction and sub-

stantiation of the phylogeny of this group, three types of

character were used: morphological (Emeljanov, 1980),

cytogenetical (Kuznetsova, 1985), and molecular (Emel-

janov et al., 2005). Of these, however, only morpho-

logical information is available for the whole subfamily,

whereas the cytogenetical and molecular information is

not nearly so complete.
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Fig. 12a, b. Phylogenetic trees of the group Almanae with alternative hypotheses for 2n = 26 + X in Almana longipes. a – A. lon-

gipes inherited 2n = 26 + X from Ranissini, and thus 2n = 24 + XY independently originated in Bursinia and the common ancestor

of the rest of the Almanini; b –2n = 24 + XY originated in the common ancestor of the Almanini, and thus 2n = 26 + X in A. lon-

gipes is a reversion. Til – Tilimontia, Alt – Almanetta, Alm – Almana, Bur – Bursinia, Iph – Iphicara, Par – Parorgerioides, Tach –

Tachorga, Ra – Ranissini, Al – Almanini. The absence of data is designated by interrupted lines; plesiomorphic states of the charac-

ters studied are designated by thick lines.



Considering the new data presented here, chromosome

information is currently available for the tribes Ranissini

(9 species, 5 genera), Orgeriini (3 species, 2 genera), and

Almanini (17 species, 10 genera) (Table 3). Following are

brief discussions of these tribes and the subfamily Orgeri-

inae as a whole.

Ranissini

The tribe Ranissini is the most primitive tribe of Orgeri-

inae (Emeljanov, 1980). This tribe is represented by 6

species (from the genera Elysiaca, Sphenocratus, and

Ranissus), for which chromosome data are available

(Kuznetsova, 1985), in addition to Schizorgerius scytha

(firstly recorded data for the genus) and Ranissus edir-

neus reported here. All the species studied share 2n = 26

+ X. Using mainly meiotic stages and conventional cyto-

logical techniques we did not discover any cytological

markers that could be used to differentiate the species. It

is noteworthy that all the previous data on dictyophrid

karyotypes are from meiotic cells, mainly from spermato-

cyte metaphases I. However the Schizorgerius scytha

karyotype reported here is based not only on studying

meiotic cells but also oogonial mitotic metaphases. The

mitotic metaphases provided additional confirmatory

information on the karyotype. An important implication

of this is that differential condensation of chromosomes at

meiotic metaphase obscures their real relative sizes and

can lead to misinterpretation of the karyotype. At meta-

phase I of Sch. scytha, the largest bivalent (AA1) does not

appear to be as long compared to AA2 (the second in

size) as indicated in the mitotic cells, where this pair is

about four times longer than AA2. Furthermore, only at

mitotic metaphase was it noticed that a pair of the longest

autosomes of Sch. scytha had NORs located subtermi-

nally.

The tribe Ranissini appeared to be monomorphic not

only in chromosome complement, but also in 6 follicles

per testis, the pattern present in all the species studied.

Orgeriini

The tribe Orgeriini is one of the most advanced tribes

of Orgeriinae, demonstrating a great number of apomor-

phies (Emeljanov, 1980). Interestingly, Orgerius rhypa-

rus, O. ventosus, and Deserta bipunctata, which are the

first cytogenetically studied representatives of this tribe,

have 2n = 26 + X and testes consisting each of 6 follicles.

This was unexpected, for both of these patterns indubi-

tably represent an initial state in the subfamily Orgeriinae,

inherent in the most primitive tribe Ranissini.

Almanini

In the tribe Almanini as many as 15 species (from the

genera Haumavarga, Nymphorgerius, Orgamarella, Oto-

tettix, Repetekia, Scirtophaca, and Tigrahauda) have

been studied hitherto in respect of karyotypes (Table 3).

All these species have 2n = 24 + XY in males, as also B.

cf. genei in the present study. Their XY sex-determining

mechanism appears to be a classic neo-XY system, which

can arise only from a system with X0 male heterogamety

by fusion of the X chromosome with an autosome. The X

chromosome fused with the autosome becomes, conse-

quently, neo-X, while the other autosome becomes the so-

called neo-Y, the latter being apparently identical with the

ancestrally homologous autosomal part of the neo-X

chromosome. Thus, neo-XY encountered in Almanini is

treated as being derived from the X0 system characteristic

of the primitive tribe Ranissini (Kuznetsova, 1985), and

this suggestion agrees well with morphological data

(Emeljanov, 1980). Both Bursinia cf. genei and Almana

longipes studied here are the first cytogenetically studied

representatives of these genera. Although they are close

to each other and assigned to the group Almanae, A. lon-

gipes unexpectedly has 2n = 26 + X, a chromosome com-

plement not previously recorded for the tribe Almanini

but characteristic of the tribes Ranissini and Orgeriini. An

important point is, however, that the males of A. longipes

agree with all other Almanini species in having 4 follicles

per testis, which as well as 2n = 24 + XY are apomorphic

traits of this tribe within the subfamily Orgeriinae (Emel-

janov & Kuznetsova, 1983).

Summary

In total, chromosome complements of 29 species of the

Orgeriinae are currently known. They belong to 17

genera and all tribes except for the African monotypic

tribe Collobocini. In the tribes Ranissini and Orgeriini, all

the species studied have 2n = 26 + X whereas in the tribe

Almanini all species have 2n = 24 + neo-XY with the

only exception of A. longipes with 2n = 26 + X (Table 3).

Emeljanov (1980) has published a well justified phy-

logeny of the subfamily Orgeriinae, in which the tribe

Colobocini is a sister one to Orgeriini + Almanini (Fig.

11a). The transition from Ranissini to higher Orgeriinae is

marked by a wide range of morphological transformations

– synapomorphies, which are indicative of the monophyly

of the Orgeriini, Almanini, and Colobocini. As discussed

above, a 2n = 24 + neo-XY is indisputably secondary and

an autapomorphy of the Almanini while 2n = 26 + X the

ancestral state in the branch Orgeriini + Almanini (Fig.

11a). Until data are available for Colobocini, we can con-

sider another hypothesis, whilst less probable from the

morphological point of view, that Colobocini is a sister

group to the Almanini (Fig. 11b, c). In that case, 2n = 24

+ XY could have evolved either in Almanini (Fig. 11b) or

the ancestor of the branch Collobocini + Almanini (Fig.

11c). As to follicle number, in any phylogenetic scenario

the transition from 6 to 4 follicles could have occurred

once, either in an ancestor of the tribe Almanini (Fig. 11a,

b) or the common ancestor of Collobocini + Almanini

(Fig. 11c).

As regards 2n = 26 + X of A. longipes, a number of

explanations can be offered for the origin of this chromo-

some complement in the tribe Almanini. One explanation,

based on only two males, is that this complement resulted

from a polymorphism, such as occurs in Repetekia

orbicularis Osh. (Almanini), which has both neo- XY and

X0 males (Kuznetsova, 1985). Such a polymorphism has

also been described by John & Claridge (1974) in

Oncopsis tristis Zett. (Cicadellidae), where the X0 males

predominate but single neo-sex chromosome males are

also found. Furthermore, natural populations of another
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Oncopsis species, O. flavicollis L., varied in their mecha-

nism of sex determination: mountain populations are X0-

monomorphic, whereas populations in lowland wood-

lands are polymorphic and include both X0 and neo-XY

males inhabiting different host-plants (Betula spp.) (John

& Claridge, 1974).

We are however inclined to believe that A. longipes is

monomorphic with 2n = 26 + X, thus testifying that

Almanini are not karyotypically homogeneous and may

yet furnish further examples of the X0 mechanism, since

the karyotypes of many genera and species are unknown.

The data on A. longipes suggest a more complicated

karyotype evolution in the tribe Almanini. To explain the

presence of two chromosome complements in the tribe

Almanini, 2n = 26 + X in A. longipes and 2n = 24 + XY

in all the rest, we can offer two hypotheses. Emeljanov

(1980) considers the group Almanae to be a sister one to

the rest of the Almanini (Fig. 12a, b). The monophyly of

the group Almanae is supported by a number of reliable

morphological synapomorphies (Emeljanov, 1980), as

well as by preliminary 16S rDNA sequencing data (Emel-

janov et al., 2005). Cytogenetic data are currently avail-

able only for A. longipes and Bursinia cf. genei. If one

assumes that A. longipes has inherited its chromosome

complement from the Ranissini + Almanini common

ancestor, then 2n = 24 + XY would have independently

originated in the genus Bursinia and the common

ancestor of the rest of the Almanini (Fig. 12a). Another

approach would be to assume that 2n = 24 + XY origi-

nated in the common ancestor of the tribe Almanini, then

2n = 26 + X in the genus Almana would be seen as a

reversion (Fig. 12b). We consider the last hypothesis to

be much more plausible.

There are two further problems to be discussed here.

First, until now neither nucleolus organizer regions

(NORs) nor constrictions have been reported for the chro-

mosomes of Dictyopharidae. We have revealed that in

Ranissus scytha, Almana longipes, and Deserta bipunc-

tata the largest pair of autosomes have NORs. These spe-

cies are from three distinct tribes of Orgeriinae, which

indicates that this pattern is characteristic at least of this

subfamily. Second, whilst there is little information on the

number of ovarioles in Dictyopharidae, in every species

for which such data are available the number of ovarioles

agrees with that of testicular follicles (Table 3). Based on

this observation we could suggest the parallel evolution

of these structures in Dictyopharidae. It is, however, note-

worthy that in other fulgoroid families there is no agree-

ment between the numbers of ovarioles and testicular fol-

licles (Kuznetsova & Kirillova, 1990; Marya ska-

Nadachowska et al., 2006).

The ancestral karyotype and possible evolutionary

mechanisms underlying the differences in

chromosome number in the family Dictyopharidae

Based on the karyotype diversity found in Dictyophari-

dae, Kuznetsova (1985) assumed that karyotype evolution

in this family occurred predominantly via chromosome

fusions. The chromosome complement of 2n = 28 +

XX/X0 (male/female) in most Dictyopharinae (with

Scolops sulcipes the only exception known at that time)

was proposed as the ancestral one, and that of 2n = 26 +

XX/X0 in Ranissini and 2n = 24 + XX/XY in Almanini

as derivatives. They were thought to have originated from

the ancestral complement of 2n = 28 + XX/X0 by the

consecutive fusions between two pairs of autosomes

(resulting in 2n = 26 + XX/X0) and between an auto-

somal pair and the univalent X chromosome (resulting in

2n = 24 + XX/XY where XY represents a neo-system). It

is almost certain that XX/X0 sex determination is the

ancestral pattern in Dictyopharidae. This is the sex deter-

mination that clearly predominates in Auchenorrhyncha

as a whole (Kirillova, 1986, 1987) and in the cases of XY

males “it is often clear that the Y is a neo-Y” (Blackman,

1995: p. 72). The above reasoning leaves the evolutionary

sequence of 26 + XX/X0  24 + neo-XX/XY in Orgeri-

inae invariant. Consequently, the chromosome comple-

ment of 26 + XX/X0 and 6 seminal follicles per testis

suggest a “basal” position of Ranissini in the subfamily,

and this conclusion is in good agreement with morpho-

logical data (Emeljanov, 1980). The same characters

found in Orgeriini, are however at variance with the idea

(Emeljanov, 1980) that this tribe together with Almanini

represent the most advanced taxa within Orgeriinae. On

the basis of present knowledge of karyotype and testis

structure, we should accept the retention of the ancestral

Orgeriinae karyotype and testis structure by the tribe

Orgeriini, at least based on the three representatives stud-

ied.

As discussed above, the ancestral chromosome comple-

ment of Dictyopharinae is currently questionable. Within

this subfamily, apart from the clearly derivative 2n = 36 +

X of Scoloptini, two other chromosome complements, 2n

= 26 + X and 2n = 28 + X, repeatedly occur in different

tribes within a genus or in closely related genera. If the

assumption is made that one of these complements is

ancestral for Dictyopharinae and the family Dictyopha-

ridae as a whole, we should accept its repeated origin in

different genera and tribes. Further interpretation of the

ancestral karyotype of the family must wait until more

complete cytogenetic knowledge is available, including

information on detectable chromosome markers, and

comprehensive phylogenies for Dictyopharidae and the

whole subfamily Fulgoroidea are elaborated.
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